Immunization with a xenobiotic 6-bromohexanoate bovine serum albumin conjugate induces antimitochondrial antibodies.
The E2 subunit of pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC-E2) is the major autoantigen recognized by antimitochondrial Abs (AMA) in primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC). Recently, we replaced the lipoic acid moiety of PDC-E2 with a battery of synthetic structures designed to mimic a xenobiotically modified lipoyl hapten on a 12-aa peptide that was found within the immunodominant autoepitope of PDC-E2 and demonstrated that AMA in PBC reacted against several organic modified mimotopes as well as, or sometimes significantly better than, the native lipoyl domain. Based on this data, we immunized rabbits with one such xenobiotic organic compound, 6-bromohexanoate, coupled to BSA. One hundred percent of immunized rabbits developed AMA that have each and every characteristic of human AMAs with reactivity against PDC-E2, E2 subunit of branched chain 2-oxo-acid dehydrogenase, and E2 subunit of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase complex. The rabbit AMA also inhibited enzymatic function of PDC-E2 and, importantly, binds to peptide sequences not present in the xenobiotic carrier immunogen. In contrast, BSA-immunized controls did not produce such activity. Our observation that animals immunized with a xenobiotic BSA complex produce autoantibodies that react not only with the xenobiotic, but also with mitochondrial autoantigens recognized by autoimmune PBC sera, suggests that environmental xenobiotic agents can be a risk factor for the induction of PBC.